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VOL Xli . .No. 19.' BRYN MAWR (AND WAYNE), PA., W�ESDAY, MARCH 24, 1!126 PRICE. 10 CENTS 
���=::'::;�;;; BRYN MAWR DEFEATS TE-MPLE TOURS AND GRENOBU: VIE R= OS�IT-A FORBES TALKS 
IN CLOSE, EXCITING GAME WITH PARIS FOR STUDENTS ON ABYSSINIAN TRIP 
Behi.d 01 First, V'nity Wi., 2&-21 Exc.n •• 1 Ch •• c. 10 Bru,h Up Befor. 
Mill Gun,on, T.mpl.', Stir Guord 
. 
Oral This Summ.r 
EUROPEAN FELLOWSHIPS 
FOR 1926 ANNOUNCED 
Dela I. Smith Heads Senior Class, 
Missing Colleg� Academic Re· 
cord by Only One Point 
MISS WHYTE WINS -RUBEL PRIZE 
\IIUHUII\'CI11Clllj uf gr.uhmtc aile! under­
!:ratillal� fdlu\\shillS fur u. .. ,. �c;ar \\cre 
Uladl' liy PrC.liIl!c111 Park in cha l;.i Iii. t Fri· 
II;1\' IIllirning. 
The 11r)1I MaYo' 1-.uro\I\';:1I1 Fdlowshi,), 
Ikyn i'ol :1 1\ r \ :.r";ly ,' I" 'il'd 11'1 sm·ce.ll� 
fill Imsl.eU,,,1I ",·a."m 1\l11f Ihe 111,,,1 ('xcii 
II"; 10::1111,' uf ,the }Tar \\ ht'" II cll'fI'ah'cI 
I'l''''\lk l1uLH'r:.ily, :!U '!I, 1111 :-;:lIunt:I)', 
M arch :!II. 
,\t Ihe "".1 "f th" lif'I 'I!larh'r T"1I1111C' 
j •• I� 1:!-1. Var,il)' W:IS COUlIJlC'tt'ly llaXl'tl, 
hili II n't'vlt'n,1 e11l 1ll).:h tl"rill).: the next 
'Illarier tv 111:11.1' tilt' sn,re, nt-II, ,Iill ill 
reUlllle's f:l\l>r, i11 I hc half. 'i't'm .. le 
Ire\\' allt'all a}.::Iin in Ihl' Ihird 'Illarttr :1.1111 
.t Wi.., nul umi l Ihc fOllrth Ihat Varsity 
wilh � s,u'Ct's!!i!!1I "f lIa,J. ..: h I,ed the score 
�t :!t-:!,,!.. '1'111'11 I"'",,n :I lIlCAtiy fig hi to 
J,:t'I altc':,d. \\ hen the 1111:11 whistle blew, 
V:lr ... ity aI'IJ('an't! 10 ht, jllst "'wiltging into 
ih !!trilk nlHl re:,,1), 10 �u 011 for another 
'!6 IJOints, 
The playing II)' holh I ca mll wa� ralher 
HI(,:'�y, TCll11'1e ch:lrging over the courl, 
calling' 0111,1 fiJ,:'hlinll fur the hall on the 
tlour: Var:-ily. ('xcitet!- an,l h"nching, 
S""('ral lillll'S. howClcr, il ijOI il\ a c lear­
('ul serics of llasses lite h'ngtlt of Ihe field, 
.. tiding iu the in c\-itahlt; has 1.:et . 
'1\:II1I'Jc'� Slar 1)laycr \\ao; Miss GIllisOn, 
whose a..:l1\e guomlinK \erpt F. jay, ':w. 
hcth'r c(werc,1 anti Il'�'1 elTecli\c Ihan lIhe 
hall hel'U in allY Rallll! Ihis. y,'ar, 
The line-til) ",a� as follo"s: 
Bryn �Ia't'r- F. Jay. ':w, haskt'll'I :., 
puint!. 101: It Ltlill�, '2l:I, baskets 8,I)IIilll$ 1.'1; 
I. Httdtllt'�lon, '2M: G, l.eewitz, ':W; S. 
:\fc.\t1oo, ':!tI: �, Walker, ':!7. 
TemIJIe-M, PArry. hailkel� If. IJOints 
I::; E. Will cox, h;"kctll .. , Iloi'lIS 8: R. 
IIrio toll, Sharp, 1', GUllson, F. McCor­
mick. 
. 
"Thi� \ear Ihl' 
I':ducalion off('r� all 
VrclI. h of 
t ..... cellclll ","IIIIII(,r 1)1 
�tud) ill dlher l':lril'l, '1'0111'1' "r t;rtllobl('," 
: .. i!1 "rt lft',�ur Sdu'm:k \\ hill' �llt'akiltg ill 
<.:1mI'd \Ve,l"e�(hl\; lIlorning, March 17, 
"II "OPllOrIUnilil''' 
-
fl.r i.e:'f"ill!; Io"rt'nch." 
Tilt: C',st ur :-tnch ;t IrilJ, "' hich ",,,ul.1 
I(a\ (' ;\I'W Y"rk •• 11 July I :",,1 rc:,IIIw 
frlllll I 1:1\ f!' 1111 �1't ... ltht'r I; \\,,"1,1 Ite 
:q'l,roxilll"tdy $6.:,. 'I'h" ",11,1,1 "Idudc 
",,-eoml-da:-s \la .. �aj;e 111 1 :1 fa.,1 _h': III(,' 
(or passagt nn a st\l(k.·,.t !'lingle 1'1 .. "1 bNtt 
r"�li"J{ $tIIO Ic�'i. a In.mth uf study 111 :. 
"nh'ersily to\\ II, :-,.\ cn,1 Ila\' .. i" I';.ri .... ami 
two wecks uf (rel' I r;l \diug "ilhl'l' IllI ough 
thc Ch:,tl'au counlry, :o>t,.,lh('rll Frann' (II 
Ilclj;iulll ami Lundon. 
Uel'lities Ihe vliviOlI" a,lv;tntag,,� hi thaI 
KTO"p of stulieltls who lad .. a I{o"d kllnwl 
edl!t(· u( Frrn('h. !'iuch :1 trip wnulll 111'\1' 
I i,le all cxct'ption:tI "IIPunu"iIY for Ill""" 
ad\';u'Ced Siudenis inlere.!>!e,1 ill Frt'llch 
hackground. Tht'rc wuul.1 he Il'('llIft'S un 
"II �lIhjects ami 11 Frt'nch I'rl)(c'",or \\,1111.1 
III' in charg(' o( c;l(,h I'c",iou tn which 
)IUllent� were a��ilo;t1I'tI, III rllri� ",pl'\'ial 
trips I hruu;.:h :Irt J:;alleries "ml tn hi�torical 
platts \\ou!d I.X' made in the cOllwany of 
IJrt/fc.'sors ts\X.'Cially stlmed (ur their inter­
e�t in ,hi' things ur lJlact"l ,i .. iled, 
From .. II I)oints of \'it'w the I rill ('an 
1101 "bur-bt-' a SUCC('ss. AIl1('rican!\, who 
ha\c the ways 1111(1 lIle;J.IIS o( l"'I'cling, 
.,1",,,1,1 tin all in th(,ir po\\cr 10 gel in 
tt)uch with Europe. I:or Europea",t, 
-toinet! the)' h'H'C. easier access to each 
otht'r, have a higher :>1�,"lard of lall�ua8t' 
�I Ully : Il('lIce they arc ("I' ",Iu'ad of u· 
:IIong t h(" ( lines, 
\\hich'b iI",;lnlcd lu the �ltl\lcnt in the 5<'11-
i..r l'l"s� whu Imll the hiGhc�t in-crage for 
the ruur ycarJl uf her :leadl,.,.ic work, ;md 
Ilhic:h i., lli1�L .. 1 IIIHIII the II"ality of the call­
.Iill;t(l'·� wur k, her w,mlist' of cUII�lrucli\'r 
allility, imelkdual inll;rcst. �le:ulillc...'i5 of 
I'HI1HJM: a",l oilier faclor� implyinG ItOlenlial 
1""\\ t'r :1Iul prnllahlc Il(:r�i�lencc ill schl)larly 
wurk. h:IS ht.'clI awartled tu Delia Nichols 
Smith. M i�lI Smith W;t« Ihe hilllier uf Ihe 
Xcw rork, :'\!cw jcr5t'Y am i Delaware Ma-
IS BARRIE WORTH PLAYING? ASKS BATES IS BRYN MAWR'S OWN 
VASSAR ARER PERFORMANCE WORK. THERE IS GOOD FUN 
EarliU I_or c.... •• 11 OD VUIII'I M. B� ... n, 'i4, Talk. in Chapel on 
. ' 
triculaliun Scholanhill, IU22-:e:l;1 he Alumnae 
Rcgional Scholarshill, lD22-26: Jam� E, 
V Ont08 of .. 0. ... linn," .001 ... and Mo .. y Needed 
Rhoa(b Sophomore Scholarlhip, 192J..!!4: 
James E, Rhoads Jl1nior Scholarship and 
l-:lizabcth Duane Cillespie ScholarShip in 
.\merialll Hislory, 192"-2�; Maria I, ... East­
m:tII Brooke I i all Memorial Sc.holarship and 
Ihe Charl� S, Hinchman Memorial Sehol­
ahhil), tfr'-'i-26. Delia Smith wu the firsl 
Iwlder or the :\Iunmae Regional Scholarship 
in New Jersey to ellter BrYII Mawr, Her 
h\llIor I.,inl� wcre %78, olle kss than the col, 
lege record, (Civing her � tl('grce $umma 
\'UII1 laude, 
The Helene am i C«il RulJc1 Craduate 
("'ru", T.lle "/Usar .1Ii.tulltIH), 0/ A/urcll I) 
It is no fun at all 10 review a Illay when 
t'lle knows that olle', disllOI.rdging remarks 
will ne\·tr nlH:1 tht ey('s or the offtndins 
(larl)'-for 1 have an idta that jall'lC'! M 
Oarrtc will nevtr how how sincuely I dt­
Ilrec.ate certain wtaknts� in Second HaH 
performance that arc due not at all to girl­
ish inadequacies or dirrctor or cast, but to 
Ihe too girlish inadequacies o,f Sir JanlC. 
himself, 
One �alV, ill thi, Iltrform�lIcc rather Inore 
than in any other I have seen here. Ihe evi­
dellce of i1 director Ihat directed. I firu.lmyself 
thi,'&ing_ of tht play as a wholt. 1I0t of the 
work of individual  actors. Tht cast was 
1�;lIrOllean Felluwshi", of Ihe value or $-laQO, remarkabl)· e\'ell in ability-which ,howt(1 
was awarded 10 rlo�uCt: Whyle. of I..os 
Ange.lrs, Calif. 
The Mary K r.arreU Fdluw�hil), of th(' 
lhat it had I�n skillfully ch.n. "he roles 
wtrt: all aCled with a sincerity and earnest­
�,s befittinA' the intellt of the play, and 
""illl all the humor for which there \\,as op-
vlline of $000, entitling the hulder 10 a yrar', IMlrtunily. That tilt cast could carry at all 
sludy ahroad. has het':n awardt(1 to Edith Jhe ludicrous and s�w begillning, the 
Mdchtr, of eyn_yd, A. B, 8ryn },Ia"r CoI- louching IlltlmenU or toh prattling ou Ihe 
tq.:�, :o1ll1l"lII cttln laude. IU:!J and M. A Hoor to hiJ llowrrJ. or waxing lacrynlO5t 
Hr.!3. Cr;lItluat,· �hfll.r in French. II\'U hi� nt'flt of being loved. or the beniS-
1'he M Carty Tllomas Craduate Eur<t nalll Coades. ill the Sign of exceedingly ,,,m­
I�II Fdlu",· hill, valut: $.WO. and � special lliiIthetic and ,imille act tllif. These momclIIl 
Fc!Iow.hip. v.lue $.)00. wall Riven 10 Ht:len ",ere bad. alld the tnt! of tile play 100 in­
l.ouiJt: Sha\\,', of Chicago. differentl� acted io he dftctivC":, but Barrit 
The Anna Ottmdo,fer Wcmoriil Re- gave. in hil lines,,Jillle matedal for any 
JeIIrch F .. Row,hip in German and Twtonic Ador to work on" 
l"hUoIO(JY, value SlIGO, for one year' •• t udy Lob', of1l(1\'CftlCInt$ and appeanlllce wert: 
and midencc.-"'at a German univCfsity. has excellt:nl: r>earfh) change of mien in tM 
been awarded to Flora Shepard. M, A., in- tlaird Kf w •• an .dminbk piece of actina': 
ItnIdOr in c.er.... Bryn M.� � the Sl"mf: betftal Marpm and him in Ihi 
COlfTINuao 0 .. PAG. I COl'fT[HtJaD Olf PAGI: I 
"Hates lIouse I;; c5!entiall)' lionwthing 
bdonging 10 Bryn Mawr,"· u,it! M. Bu­
\'h""3n, '!4, speaking ill Chapel SlIml .. y 
evening, March 21. 
Mill 8IU:hanan Wf'ut 011 10 explain Ih"l 
lIalc!! Hous(' is at LOllg Branch, New 
Jersey. whtre groups of forty childrell 
comc from SI>ring Street in New YorJ.. 
for a two weeks' st:tY. Tht' hou"e wall 
renlcd by Mf!!. BaICII, Iht wife of the 
1)"5Ior of the Spring Street Nrighborhuod 
I-Iouse, and lent to Bryn Mawr, which 
ha� rlll1 it e\'ery !'IlI,mner for 1" (·lve ye·an. 
. Rt'Ccntly it' \\a� 'houghl lIy !lIrs, 1I:11('� 
and lurned o\'er 10 Ihe collegc l'(IInplctt"iy, 
I t has ' a permanenl sl"ff allil voluntet'r.!> 
from the (ollege go ,Iown for a wc,'k QI 
more, 
"The .Iuliu or thc wor kers range {rom 
laying linoleUIl l  10 takin" Iht: whole grOUI) 
to church. Cielln-ull wtock �tarts the day 
after cOlllm�ncenwnl !lllder the dirt:cti'JII 
of Mrs. ROlllano, whrl h!l� h('t'" th rC! 
�illee the 1H.'J{i""Ii;g, Working in this 
wa}' at all sorts or jolls, tht Bryn M:awr 
t.:irls gt't 10 kno,,' each other very well. 
Thcre is tilll\: for )wi lllmiu g and fr« c\'e­
"in�lI all well. This wt'C.'k i wally great 
fun." 
The orxt ",e1:k the childrc'" ('()Ine: tome 
arr frighlened at firsl and all are rrantic. 
1'h05e who have h(','n Ix:f.rt auullle an 
.. ir of proprietorshil). 'rhey have 10 be 
hathed and tOOlhbrulIhtd and combed, 
Unlil lalll ytar they broughl their own 
clot hr.., Thi. provcd 10 unsatisfactory 
CON'TlliUWD ON P.OI a 
Thrills of MO<jern Abyssinia Recall 
Legend of its Founding. Remains 
Unconquered Land 
PICTURES BY MR. HAROLD JONES 
"1'1'0111 111\' ltt"d Sc� to the Hille Nilc" 
\\ a� Iht' 'Hhkcl o( all illustrated lecturt. 
WI\I'II h�' Mr...  �osit:\ Forb.e!l in the 
('h"lld la't S�t ur.lay t'\'ening, M n. 
I 'orh\', 1m, Ihl' honor or 1lein),: Ihe hr.st, 
",flmau 10 crll'" this, dC!oCrl. 
.\llhtJn�h \hY.lI .. illia rcpresell� 011(' of 
Ihl' :-illlplC.llt a".1 Ino,t "rimilive civjliza-
11t"'� 1",lay. hdllllli It Slrctch('� a stain­
Ic�s hi;;l"r}' .,( thrtt ,hon�anrl yC'ar� during 
II hidl 'I Wit.ll ne\ er on;,"C conqlltfl'd. Attord­
illl' I" tr�dition, AbY.lIsinia IVa!> founded by 
M\'UI'!t'J.., Ihe SOIL of SolOlllon and the 
'..)lIl'('n n( �ht"lm, Afte," beinj{ tducated 
in J " r"�:lklLl \llllil h,' wa:l Iwenly-one, he 
w:tli f"rCl,.1 10 lea\' ... ' Ihe country accord­
ltll-t I" t ilt ' :lttdt'llt 13."'5 of s1Iccession. Slll 
�1I'I'l' Sf,1',,"on wa" exlrt'llIe1y fond 01 
M('nl'l\'I.., �oIOIl1"n "ruerc,1 (lile t housand , , cI,k�1 M"'� rrum \J"cr the wl!Ole country to 
"t'l,(lIllpall)1 Mt'ndt'k inln CJ(ik: and Ihe,J 
f"Ullllcd Ihe IIndent kingd'JIII of A:"'UIllC, 
III1W "nov.n ;U ,\by,�inia. III the fonrth 
century .\by sinia bt.-,;aUlc coltlerled 10 
l'hri,lianil)' and Ihullelltiu5 wa� mad(' Bishlill 
tlf ElhiQpia 8y �t. Athallaliius uf J\lex<in­
dri;&, FrllHl Ihat day 10 till', \h)'.lIsillia has 
a". ay� 1"-'1'11 Ihe chaJIIIH"" of the Cro S 
aj.tai"'1 Ihe l'n''i(t'III, 
• \ fll'r tillS "rid 1111 rll,hu:tlQIl, �I r:-, 
Forhl:� liega" lit· aJ.:.cuunLu[ hu (';ttl(:a 
onlinary Irirl Slartlll).: OIl Jihuti, Ih(' only 
purl or J\hy.�sinia, I Ill' I)arty' hoarckd " 
Ilaill r'Jr Dirt' UalV,U" '1'1", wa, Ihe ollly 
1':lrl uf lilt' journey "hidl "a� nol malh­
liy I rckkill�. and ('I "II ht'ft: I h(lre are only 
thn't· trai,h It w\'t'k. AI I)ire I)awao thty 
:-Iarlcd 0111 ill l',lI 'llClit <tml reached lIar­
rar Ihe lir:-I ,I:�), Harrar, lofr, Forbt'., 
,Iurn" .. d 01>; a \ery 'lllaint 'illag e whtre 
tl,,: K,lte", are !llIlIt 111  lIij.thtf"lI and Ihe 
\\Ulllen 51)t'ak a :sp,'Ci�1 ,Iiakct which CVe'1I 
Ih .. ir o�'n mcn ·rolk canllot lIIult'rl>tand. 
It i, ,ilualc.1 in tht midst ,If an extremdy 
Icrtilc country. whert' rice alld all :lorh 
o( Mrilino; ,IUd coffet :arc �rowit. llarr .. r 
ai,,, ill Ihe fUeat lIIarket o( .'\hys�iuia, 
II 11:'1)1)(''''',1 to he Ih(' lime of the 
Ellil,hllny when i\lr�, Forhell reachtd 
I l arrar ;jnt! IhercCore 'she wall "hi,' to lit'e 
Ihe dahoratl' f,,'lhal \\ itich lite nativt!l 
111)111 in cekhr;llit." of Ihi�"..day. Accol'd­
inl{ II> tr;lIlititlll, ,\Icnclcl.. is sUllllostd to 
hal'e IifHlI�h t th(' 'Ial(' ark of jeru�a1t'1H 
wilh hinl wlleu hl' ((lunlle,1 li te kingdQIII 
,If A,,"IIl, In Ihe (('"st of li te 1':'';I,h"ny 
Ihe ",i(,�ls thl'l"t'fnre carry cOI)it'� I.f Ihe 
ark in the IIrore,�i'JI1S, 'fI1<') IillCnll l4 ni�hl 
IIf vigil alill Ihe following ,I:ay!t l4fl' l'l�lIt 
in K1\ iug s('rIllOIl'f which sOll1clime.5 IlIst 
;, whoit' ""..,....-:",d in (Ioing sacrt'tt .Iance .. 
hdore tht ark. The IlritSh carry curiot!"' 
prayer erutcht'!i wh(,11 thty lIance alltl 
IIIe), rehl.-IIt: to be sc:parat�1 from lheir 
Ilar,,� .. I� III f"et. the lalter i� an � tab­
li,I,,'tI fa .. hi<}tI �monR :tll Ih(\�t' \If hi�h 
.. 1:tlitJu ill J\I.)'��illia. 
\t Harr",r tif<'y sltll·ke.' III' fur Ihf' long 
Irek Ihru gh Ihe suulht'rn hill 1:0\111\1). 
lI"r(': Mrs_ Forbel al� oht:ained htr cook 
Tht: p arty thus cOllsisted of Mrs. Forhtli, 
Mr. jUfI(, the (':unera lI1all. and variou� 
"ui(\e!!. illierprtt('r�, rin .. 11I't'n alld porter. 
and fifty ,m,ln whi h wert' tlte pack ali i 
mals. 
T.\le coulltry which tile) 1'"'!'t'(1 through 
",as vtry rich agricultuf'OlUy, but t:very­
",htrt the most primitive melhodl art 






The College News 
� ("ouaded In lil.) • 
l'ulJlllhed weekll durlD& lbl eoUq:e 16n 10 lbe 
tOIt'tdl « IIrlll ""Iwr Collf'jn! .1 tbl .... . utre 
Hulldh,., WllOt, I· ... IDd HI'Ja ).IlIwr CoJl�t'. 
lolrul'lla. IWlllor :-:= . . JLUI Lo.;:- '211 
c.lfllOa 
• 
1 H E - C O L L E G & N E W S  • ) 
gcthcr; so has the University of Chicago. I pcrformtlnce c,'cr blush when they sing cu­
Swarthmore is trying the honor iySlcm. lain lil�� of Ol1r mOSI «"riOllS songs. 
Now conu�s Dr. Glcnll Frank, of the TI,., Frlfo;.ts/lll' Skil CIHllmlltrf'. 
UNEXPECTED ABYSS1NIA • 
CHARTED BY "\RS. FORBES 
I 'nS'I'INIJ�al ,,'11(1)1 I'AIII!) I • 
III th� cathedral of Adis Ababa was 3 
JIOrlrllit of Queen Victoria which the 
u3tivt.'S rt'garlkd as the Virgin Mary, The 
catht'dral also (,olllain�d copit's of Ihc :lrk 
:lIId Iht' tablCls of Mosts alld whal was 
,1i1f1erled 10 be Iltl' cClilral lalJ..orlladc, The 
corridors wtre decoraled wilh frescOl�.s ill 
• 
K, 8,.0.0', '21 
� 
.DITO .. 
R. HIC"'-", '21 U. 15.'1'8, '21 
l'nivt.'rsily of \" i"colI�in, declaring that 
Mlly the u-.c of the elet:til-e S),!)lem, edn­
,-.unTII :In.' bcaliuk a I'lr.ltc�c rd�l':tt to 
a cu\\'ani', rduKe in IIn�lattd slleCializa­
linll, gh'il1l; l'otmlC'1I1:I merely :t kag"lI1cnt­
ar)' lJackg-l'oulI.I " Dr. Cdrnelius "-rll:>(', 
� 'n ,ft.'" or 1 1£ E,h1l'ati .. n :tl \V':lIICYlIlI, 
;'':;I'C(')I Ih.1t "11'l' IH'('II- a L-IllillJ.�('I)h)' of cdu· 
,'al;ol1 which will frankly f;lcc prclicIIHlay 
lI('l'ds ltud which will clclitumttc1y . :o;trcu 
the untleri),;"" uuity of life in the lIIidst of 
b:li1Iing dh'cr!>ily:' ,\IIQIIll'r IJrIJrt!'sor al 
\\ \';II'Y;lu l'l!ar:u:tl'riz\'1I the modem 
Amcrica" t1l1i\'t'r�il)' as an "iuldlcCUlal 
C .. rl'l('ri:t," 
Mid .....  fllLlI
� 
IIWII I'trnllllg oler a dod o( \\hich lilt, Ill' l i l  was l)Qrlraycd 311 while 
• 
U, Lllflf, ':!6 
"a.laT".1' .nITO •• 
O. Koae, '28 B, "CIIICI''''I.HI, M, !I'O"l.c" ':t8 
.. ,� - .  
luau'&I. I ...  "OCI IOIiIlCIIl'TIO. "AI'I""&. I, L .. , ".l1 E. T,aolt, '20 
" •• IItT".T. K. Jo,. •• , '28 A, \VII.T, '211 
N. Bo"."'., '27 I'. McEl.w"llf. ".:8 
E. Alo .. ,., '27 
IlIrf :It a lime, 
1("II,k rl'l) 10 phhy half a n  :I\'r..:, Thc lalld 
i .. CUlII111II1I:.1 amI is Ille 0111)' mcans of 
!,III'JlOrl. Thc Ililtl\'l'S lI\'c III hlll:l about 
dJ,tIIlCt'I' 
Illatchl'd 
hy 1\\\'(11)' feel in area alld 
wilh milll,t Slr:III . · This sallie 
hUI also .. en'es a .. a .'o.)l'er for IllIal('I'er 
Ii II ill' :"1 Iht• alll;d,. were black. 
I.('al'inl,: Alii. • .  \b:tll:I, Ihl'y Ihcn hcatled 
nor!h, across Ihe mOl1nlains. Here lilt')' , 
hud 10 w.e SAil ItS money, This WfU vcr)' 
iHCOlllclliclI1 on accoullt of its grcal 
wd.l,\hl. Tile hardships illctt':ued,' The 
\"I1I:Ilf�'� 011 "the I)l:ueaws II hl're till'}' ('11-
lSubKrip Uoa, ,2,60, lIalllo. I'rlte, '3.00. tl ub4ltrl"Uon lna, "rtp I' apl twa. • 
The di:-Inrl.:lIICc ilr Ilu' IInhersity worM 
Ihat i .. liuilmg l'xVr(,:'!'ilin ill thtsc Siulc­
ml'lIl� anti ill til\' ;1(:IIon uf Ih(' collqcts is 
�}l1lllh)rnaIM:: o.)i an edLtc:lliOHal rev�lltioll 
Ihal IIII1SI result III :t nkt'r :uIJI ... lnh:1I1 of 
lilt: �tock the f'llnily IIIOly have, 
'I'll.,), "l.!;o, IJa�ed tlrrvul;h �O OU:)' �r .. )\"e ... 
c\'I�r)' night wert' far from ..... :tter 
had Iq drsctlld IhOIl:.ands of fett 
Enlf'rtd .. 1If'C!01Id-cla .. maUn It tbe Wall1f', 
1'1" I'ost Olb. _.-I 
ABLUTIONS IN TAYLOR 
Cleopatra bathed in milk, I )iogcllt'..  SII<:I11 
most of his IIIIIC III a Inh (",hidl \\all ah\ays 
left as ht' I't'ished 10 filld It) ; bul last wttk 
!lIe slattles of 'fa)lor turm·t! Baptist. 'fh� 
Ivory t10aled abont Ihe 1IM.'rcilcu Neru, \\ hu 
fiddl�d unconcerned II hile.: H.OUlC ..burnell, 
gal.ed witll allllllell1ClI1 IlIr"1I.I,\h III� $tld!, 
wondl'rinK i f  Thllr�llllY morning {'(mill I)QS· 
sibl) he thl' modt.'rn t,"llIh :IICIII ilf Ihe an· 
cit'nl S:alurda) uij,(hl. The heroc� of, Ihe 
Pax Romaua £rU\\'III'I\ an(\ sil,thc\1 for the 
Baths of Dinclt'.!.iml '1'11(') IIWllrnl'" 11131 it 
is now j11lltb5llible to du a� Ihe Romans dill. 
Only JUlin and Zl'U' Illuked down from 
Ol)'mpic heighH, nnlullch",tl, lIuknowing Iht' 
relalion bt:h ... !ell . 1eilillinCl;s and W:llllit1t'ss. 
00 they murmllr hI II1t'm�l\"es, 
.. Bt'all1� me IllIi prO('lI1 1H .. 'K01iis-" ? 
• 
D9WN WITH THE 
RULE OF THUMB 
\Vhn kllo\\-I tldinill'ly whtll the word 
"ton" is lI�etl whal is meallt thcreb)' ? Or 
"qu;th," or "hushel," �Ir "OUllet'?" To 
many who lin' ('oIlCl.,tlu:tl Ilith tht rlilllina� 
tion of wast�' in rommerce alld industry, 
the r�alizatioll ha ... cOllie. wilh a sho.ck 
Ihal English·sjlt·akiIlK Ill'Oplcs arc )'cl 
gOI'erued ill their Iratll' tr:an:Sll.ctiol1s by 
crudt Illca.sUrl'lI1enll'l .... hieh are .. urvivals 
of barharislIl 1':l rr) ('IlUlllr)' ill the 
world t'xrt'"t'l \ uH'rica :u .. 1 EIIK1:lI1d has 
Iht' metric SySIl'I11 the Ill'cimal �y!'telll 
of w('ighls alld lIlea�lIrCS meier, lilcr a�,1 
granl. I t  ha.e Iwell ('slinmll.'ll Ihat Iht' in· 
troduclion tJf Ihi� sy .. lel11 ill America 
would Ma\"l� almu�1 II year nf mathelllatic!! 
in the schools. :I1u\ ,h\' l';l1eulaliun.!t in· 
\'oh'ed in bookkrtpinj..\ :11111 Irade transac· 
tiollS would lake all1ulSt haU IIII' limt' \lOW 
Ipenl on 111('\11, 
1'ht' HIli) oilJ,'cl!lt:o h' till' inirotluclion 
of tht' ,," et ric S) �tl"ln ill IIIl' l 'nited �t;t1t'!1 
are Iht II1ltnufa,·turt'r,,; IIf ullIeltiucry, who 
think it would relluirc :a challKe il.' Iltt'ir 
drawings and machiner)' which would [)C 
t'xpt'nsi,'e, I t  is ignilic:l1It, howt\('r, that 
none who han' made the cha llge will ICS' 
tify Ihat it is co .. ll}". hilt .. ay. ralher, that 
the 83\'ing in timc and rl'duclion of mis· 
takes mak� their hIlSil1e�'i 1ll0,}',. pI"Ofilabl e, 
For Ollr own snkes, we nug:h l\to do away 
with th� irrntiOlHtl English weights aU11 
measurel, jusl a ... '''0 �·t·"I·1' lll(f\ wt' did 
away wifh their rurrell(,y 1I)":otell1. Onl.'c 
this i. done Wl' would he in a l�osiliol1 to 
h'I'e a IlIIrgt'r 8har� t)f Ihe world's trade, 
t-ec::aus.e w t'  would ItrOlIl,,'c mon' l'CO· 
nomically and WI: \\"011111 al·m br o;,lIllJ1lying 
our I)roducts in tin' .!tize:ol ",l1i .. h Iht rut 
of Ihe world \\ant� lItid t.lhlerMand!i, 
I alUt, , 
THE PRETTY' LITTLE STARS 
, 'l'lw lelllllCrature "f Ihe c(.lItlCc is beill� 
tal,a'u 011 t11c lim:sl iOI1 of a on ...  ho\ll · 
;hlrOnumy ct)Llr�c 10 be I;i\'ell lIexl yC:I!" 
I'y \ir, I luff. Such a cOHrse has lung 
he\!11 W:IIL II't! Ity 1I1:1ny I)('oplc, I I  is too 
11,1(1 Ih:1I Ihis imj)()rl:mt and illlcre"ling 
hmlldl uf .sciencl' should be I1IlfellreSClllcd 
IIt're, 
.\strOIIl111lY is .. )lie of Ille oilieilt lields III 
Il'arJling. The :lI1ciclllli conceutmtl't! 
milch o f  thdr rcsearch ,III it AUt.'lIIiol1 
i� he;llg call1'll 10 it !til the time lSccau�c 
jl( l'clip';N and court'l and !lew discov· 
rit, .. , SUfi, \' it i� de"irahle to kllOw 
�oml'lhil1g of all I hi!', 
\\'c hope Ihnl euuugh t'lIlhusiaSIll will 
I� ... hown aboul Ihe pro,;pcclilc COI�� 
lu \\arran l  il'i' bcill� g;\I'11. 
MISS GERTRUDE ELY 
SPEAKS IN CHAPEL 
�li,,'1 {ierltlule Ely. head of th� New 
V.utm �tiOll oj !lIt: National LtaltllC 
of \\'Ol1h'lI VOlers, spoke ill Ch,lIlcl Mon· 
day morning, March 2:!, 011 the suhjett of 
"�e'" VOlers for Old:' 
Thc l)urIIO.�l' of Ihi!! groul> is to hrillg 
inlo Iht, eh'ctorat� of the' Ullited SlaW!! It 
ncw. wl'll·illforllll" 1, nnvrejudkt'd and lin· 
fooled <,lel1\cnl. Thi� is gelting' at the 
rrlot nf Iht' cI'ils of �oh'rnlllcni as it is, 
\nd :t rdnrm;lliof1 of �1I1'ernml'llI will 
rt':mlt in bclltr t,t111diti.)U� ill ('I'rry !loci;ll 
licit!. 
, 
'1'111' ... !ilors IIrt' 1If11 rt'�IM'I1 .. iblc for npiu­
l,,"� l'"hlh,hl,,1 ill thi" ('011111111, 
A PLEA FOR JUSTICE 
"IIollllllinl;" in l11ullke)'s, \\ hid,· the nalivts 
('Htmll in a uni(lue manlier I,), placinG 
"alb of IIl'er al the fOOl tlf the Ir\'cs, Tht' 
tlO.'r attracts Ihe 11I0nkl'),s 'Aho are caught 
\\ !tile �Iit'l dazed, 
.Thc part)' caml'cd .tt 
IlIll.� :nlll uften �ufIer ... d 
nit{ht in .iilllall 
from frost alld 
.. n·cre "llIr\H!j. M rs, Fnrbe� show eel Ollt' 
.. li.1c wheTl� Ihc)' were all drinking onl 01 
hurn \ e�d... I t  seems th:'1 tin: Abyssin. 
;ans arc "cr), sllpefSlil iOlls and arc in 
Ileadl), fear of the evil t're. They fear Ihal 
it mOl} Clller Ihe moulh \1 !rile olle is eatill.l,\ 
or talkil18, hellee Ihe Ihick 1't'SSCIi. 
They art' also afraid at wc(hlillgs ami 
;" 0111' slide a !lrille aHd groom were 
lthoWII in a we�diLlg proccs:sioll so h!1n· 
tlll'd Ull thai IIOt a fealure could h� seen, 
'I'h'ere arc four types of m:lrriage ill Abys· 
sinia, "arying in dissoluhllity from the 
Coplic Chrisliau marriage, which is tter· 
m,1 in this world and Ihe 1I('):t, to whal is 
rl':ally legalized cOllcubinag(', 
Raw IIItat is a favorite dish gf .Ihe 
A")':.�inialls, 1"1rs, Forbes said il ,,:as 
lIl'cu�ar)' 10 gilt Ihe mcn .;Lraw meal 
lea�1 ever)' �o often to vrellen'� their Kood 
"'IJiri\!l,' One slide showed Iht'1lI dtl'OUrillg 
huge chunks. I n  oldtll times. th� are r�· 
!lorled to h:l,\'e t.uch living fluh. 
I"illally th�)' arrh'cd at Adis Ababa, Ihe 
c:al)ital of .\b)'ssiniil, althouKh it eonsi�ts 
c.If nothing but mud huts, At one end are 
Ihe Brilish (tUartt'rs aud Ihe palace {also 
cOll1lJOsed of mud hUI.i) and at the otht'r 
arc the native haIJilntions. 'l"'le Abys­
silliall!' It'ad Iheir whole life in Ihe open. 
The mark('t plllct of Adis Abaha ..... as 
I cr)' intere�ling. hili ullforlllllatl'ly food 
W!lS IIOt sold as alread)' Ihey had n'ached 
t';e mOllntains whel't" food ..... as \'er)' 
scarce, }\dis Ababa also boasted a IlriSOIl. 
It is u�ually emilly, howevtr, since the 
prisolltrs arc nOI r ... d, Severe crilll('S arc 
punishcd, morCOI'cr, by slow Slrangula-
1',1 the EdilOt5 of the C'".U:�F. 1\f.\\ I :  lioll, 
I n  revl) In ,ht' crilici�m nf Fl'llinl'.f/liJt " ·\hyssinia." saill Mrs, Forbt's, "is thl! 
heard in M'vcral parts nf Ihe campus we 0111.\ J1lact ,"hert WOIllC'1I do lillie lalking, 
pninl (Jnt thai tht' �kil Ita 11m ht'ctl quite 1'111.' rcason is obviolls!......they are rtquired 
iairl) comillered It ha� heen critici�ed 10 slX'ak tht' Irulh," A t  �ac:h wedding 
frCNll a biased allitll<l(', It  has been acclIs�d Ihtr ... mtl�t be t ..... o Rua�nton fftr Ihe hus­
,If "ltal'iu8 onl}" Ollt' melaphor" (alld thai hand, while Ihe bare word of the ..... if� is 
au '\,bjcclifll1ahle" OIlC). \V� rcmilld Ihe sufficient. In the t'\'elll of ally trouble, Ihe 
ulldil'm:c Ihal Iml of St'vt.'n scrnU, four \1 ift' is lhen always slIlIIllloned as a wilness 
(�cel1t'S I, .. 6 all(1 7) had nOlhing to dll ami the gu;uantors must pay a fine ever)' 
I\ilh thi!' mt'I:lllhor. J �  il fair 10 cOl1delllll othcr day Imtil the husband rdorms. If 
an ,'llIire Ilroduclioll for dislike of Ihrtt she should Ihtn' lie, Ihe judf.(t' has Ilcl' 
scenes (2. 3 :.I1Id 6, we j)'t�III1l�) ? We sheared ill it.seir, marking�ht'r "' a Ilariah, 
should al� remind our:ltl\le� Ollr accusers hut al tht' samt' lim� shl! also run. Ihe ri.sk 
Ihal Ihere \I all' 110 rderence, even ill it sin· of having her head sevt't"dy Cui, as th� 
gle word, til rtortaill sources of outer;al barbt'rs art: 1I0t noted for -their eare£ulnt':!ls. 
f".'Huret! in Ihe Ihrre llf�dintt: Fello ..... shil) Mrs. Furbcs had an audit'nce with tlte 
,kiu. What i� the gOCHI Ilf lact and deli· F.allllrt'u who is about four feet two in 
cac)' \lhcli IhC') arc IIc\·tr nOIK:ed? Though hd"h!. On her leal is Iht' Judean lion, 
"klorill m81 IIIl IHngC'r it on the She WIllS dressed in a black ulin caf'l�, 
EDUCATIONAL REVOLUTION I." ••••• \It are quilt' \\;lIiIlK In I)ear I'� hordertd in gold. ovC'r the lI�ual �lll\wl 
The numerous curriculuJII changt'� at crilK:i�ni Hf \'i('lurial1 l11illtl�: hut wc hopetl 1'ht' R('ltcol i�. I'ery moderll and is Ol'j)()� 
Bryn Mawr within rut' III )'cars art for m"r� aCCUl'3c) of oh5en'ation, The lly til(' Ilriesthond. In A'byssinia I� priest­
ntfl'ely a r�ftC'c::tioll of tilt' gf'lItral t'tlnea· Vktu('ians �n to hav� 11«" q') much in· hood hold a 81'('.11 deal of pawn- for, in 
tional tODdition. Whetht'r tht'), arc prog- h'rr"lrd ill IlIrt'(' !iCt'flt'S as to lKuort' nil lht addition 10 owninl£ one·tenth of all tht' land, 
ruaiYe or not, time mU'I1 It'll. olh('t.. th�y still haV(' th� powu of excommunK-.. 
it i.. to be. hopt'd and t-..:pt'cted that A� for the l',,"dll�i{Jn ur Iht Ihird 'l\:elle- lioll. whic:h ollail e\'eR nl()fe Ihan it did 
are. B •• • t lea I Iht'1 are u)M'timenla· "'t admit only 10 Iht' dlargt ,of plaglarism, in Iht' \Iidd'c .>\ltts in EurOl)('. Mr1. Forbes 
tioa aad that, accordinfjl: to a r('tent \\'t' f"t'I{Tfl tht � uf a foolnott' RivinlJ \\"a� pre-A:nled with a great many enormous 
hftr .t the t'olll'p, is Iht bali of trtdil (or thr t't'ftalll lines. Wt' ha\·t'. eac"h cad.$ of lC'ji, wh�h as an intoxicant .. sec-
........... of us. uaa-.d m 1M prnductton (If otMr nnd tu Mne bul modtm Amttitt.n liqllOn.. 
,... _ ..  In ..... co .... ;, beUIc ..... : but ..... ... 1.... . .. we ...... IOC' The ;"".,;'1 .,...... ;, .1.. ...,. priaoJ_ 
;10 -...... ..... J_ H...... .1 .., ..... II.- oI!o<oriIr. 11-... • _ .... " &I...,. beUIc JdJJe<I ia the 
........ JIa _. c it  _ _ Ir ... ..... ., ... -. ..., 110 __ _ . 
illlo Ihc \'alleys c\'cry day to �t't Iheil 
IIt'CCSS!l ry slIlmly, 1II0rcoI\'1 the glare of the 
Sill! !III Ihe slippery red rock all around Ihem 
\\llJi lerriffic, They were foreed 10 lI1ak(' 
vcry long treks and Ihercfort' subsist on Iht' 
l>CallileSl raiiOIlS due to the lack of �ggag� 
:Ojillct. T\\,cnll·three mules and man), men 
l\l',e lost, 1.L1ckily Ihey only had to cross 
the Blue �ile twice, hul onc of Ihese I;mes 
Ihc river abuullued in cr()("(}diles 10 add to 
Ihe Lliflicl1lty, Moreover, the' country was 
rwer-run by bri.l,\ands as there is 1\0 I..'tlltral 
"ulhority lI(lrth of Adill Ahaba, 
Along the wlty Ihey 51ol'llell al l.alib:lba, 
II !tieh. h�'C:tI.lSl' of its 111:111)' churchu, 
might ue called the .Ierllslll�·111 of Abys· 
sinia. The whole cily is hewn Ollt of the 
1'(llid l)illkish rock and con!lists of Ihree 
h!l,tlll the groulld le\'e1, Iht' It'.vl'l of Ihe " . strt'Cts and courts and below Ihis � 
l:tbyrilHh of lunnels where Ihe 11('111 are 
burit'<!, The legt'tld rllllS Ihat in Ihe Sixth 
Ctntury ' Ihe Emp�ror had a dreal1l in 
which he WlIS jJfomiscd elernal lifc i f  ht 
0'111(1- build Iwc1ve churches Ollt of thc 
.. olid. rotk. \Vith a forcl! of from fOllr 10 
six hundrcd sla"t'!I. he is said to halt' ac· 
COIl1I)lished Ihis fcat ill Iwcnt)'·thrte, )'('ars, 
A rchC'ology, howt'I'tr, ,Iocs nOI SlIj'port 
Ibis legcnd. 
Condor \\':lS the next slOll, Here wert' 
ruins of ij"orgeous Moorish castles built 
by Ihc POrll1g'ese when Abyssinia cnlisted 
PortlllJue!lt aid against the CrC'sttnl How� 
cver. 11t(' party \\'('re ulluhle to hllY pro· 
\,jsiolls h('r�could the), oblain I1II11C8 
and horSts are of no u�, Leprosy was 
ramlJant in the 10\\,11. They also had diffi· 
culty in getting gl.lid('5, a.s the Ahyssinian is 
not by "aturt' a travt'ier and th�re were nn 
lila l'S 10 aid thelll. 
Their !alit SIOIJping placc was Axum. 
Her� Ihe rdigioll of Ih� old world llit'J 
allll the religion of Ihe ne ..... world Wa!i 
horll, Nearby is also the battleueld 
",ht're Men('lck drove back Ihe a!larking 
forces of the Italians and where Ahyssi­
Ilia \'intlicatt'tl once for 01\1 her claim of 
being uncollquC'rtd. 
For a more deta;lt'd accoullt of this r�· 
markahlc journey, Mrs, Forbes reft'rrt'd 
10 1M book she has latcl), written, pub­
lished by Macaulay and bearing tlte sallie 
title as the leclure. I:,om Rl'd SI'CI '0 Ihl' 
mlu ,viiI', 
DELfA SMITH 1918'S 
EUROPEAN FELLOW 
CO:-l'rINUED .. 'B.O.f P.AOG I '  
SlIIdelltl in Ihe Senior cla!ls graduating 
magna tllln lnudt' were Margarel Holmes 
Arnold, Alllla Clinton Adams, Clart' Hardy, 
Barbara Jl\.'", Sindall, Grove Alm.a Thomas 
and F.lizahelh DuBois Burroughs. 
ScntotS graduating CIlI1l laude were. FAith 
Thacher Harris. Dorothy Cou\'eltho"an Ler­
fffts, Dtirtlre O'Sbta, Eleanor. Elizabeth 
�tll� Florence Bell etten, Elizabeth Mills� 
pau,h, Janet Cross Preston, Mary Bellina 
I,inn. Sophie WyStt Sturm. Jean Bertha 
l.otb, Alice Campbell Good, Miriam 
Schwenk J.twis, Sarah FItmin, ldcAdoo, 
Adrlaide M.raam Eicks, Coratlia Bowen 
Haleh, FrAIK.'n Jay, Hden Cloyd Quinn, 
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WA;rCH TH� BATES HOUSE 
SWIMMING MEET 
hue S�lIt the.m with a strOnt!: eralll'l stroke II1NIII'I, 10 1)1f:(1� aKain brfore Friday. 
to th(' $fiO mark. La�t year Ihe lotalo was 
"Fur-tber Coniriblllioni 10 the Scitnc� and 
Praclke of Ophthalmology," T�is paper i. 
a St-Qntl 10 thc' one prtsentcd b)' them at the 
International COI1Rrus held in Wuhington 
in April, I!I:!:!, Dr. Ferre� and Dr, Rand 
also I!!eselll('d a paller it the! thirty-fourth 
annual m«!ting of the,American PS)'ehologi, 
cal AS!'oOCiation held at �rnell Uni\'(,1"5it)', 
l:humber 2&.3t, entitled " 1'he Effect of 
�lixing ,Dayli8hl with ArtifK:illl tight on 
Iml)MttUII Functions of th�. Eyt," 
Simult3ntOU6ly '" it,,· Ihc arrival of the 
first robin: and tentat;ve aUrlnl)!! at picniC$, 
comes the Bales 1·lollse Dril'C. Although 
Bales I l otite is included til tlte budge .. "!.nd 
funds arc &ellerou�ly 'lIbscribed it has IleVer 
1K-'t':11 l)Ouihle 10 collect enough iii thaI way 
10 tinan..:e thc 511mnlef running ClCpt:ns�. 
F.nch )'t!ar a drive', with lu.ad(jllarlcrs in 
Taylor. Iric! by the aid' of Stunc new devil'e 
10 lure the POI'ttl)' Itrkken intol sharing 
their crnsi. This � ear Olle is 10 I ry to �d 
lilt: SllrillK. Stretl Seulclllcnt chit(}r(,11 away 
from the hal city. for Ii ('ooling swim, Thus 
far the combined efforts of all lhe classt'! 
a lillie (l\�f $.00, 11m it is hOI>td that thi� BATES HOUSE APPEALS 
• 
• 
.I ear " ith se\'eral d3)s still to rUII, 'tllt :owim­
lncr� will touch $IOUO, • 
• Tlh' Illea i� alwa)',," madc, 011 111 alw3) s with 
�Iual JU51kc thai Balc.� l Iou� is all �;OC. 
clu�wt'lr I1r'Yn .\1011 '1'1' affair, in fact, e.x­
clu.ively IIll<h .. r):rII(illate, and Ihat 1111 Olllsille 
helll call he hUlll,,(\ for, 
I{ed h\1ttolll'i�or sul;5Criher�, ":t rt'alistic 
octan with tht' d11lt1rtn aetnall} wnmllill�, 
and the:' (lITer to I'lIt· the pledJ.:e:' 1111 an)' Ila� 
Ila� ,h(luld ccrtainl) I't'rsua<it' CI'CI1 the 11I0�t 
:oWII) -Iu�art('d. those who hal'c IIICi\get\ On 
the hudGet, or who th iuk they ha\'c nOt the 
�k:�i�7tTmm 
Our Great 192.6 Cruise.:rour 
"UN I VERSITY SPECIAL" 
(0 the • 
. MEDITERRANEAN 
MAORIRA • ALOHIRS , ITALY'" JlllANCH 
,\,WI'I'ZHIlLANO ' OEllWAN'{ ' IIOLLAND 
HNQLANU , SCOTLAND 
July 7th to September 4th 
All C'lptO.c� $69', Sllilioa lrom Nc;Yorltoo 
S. -So LAPLAND • 
q"hiTly Dlher rr'OUT1-Brituh hks,ComiflC'lIt, E!1P'> P;UC'SUM, Nunh c"'rc-aU CSpcnKS Illoal aod »ben 
sm up, All :lrunSCmnHs made acrorJins w the inrclli­
XCnl demand o( Ihe yuulh of hxl.y_ You have the JaNe 
fr«dum un our rondUClcJ lourt IS i( uavding iodcpco. 
Jrnily-nMlrC 5 iah()((ing lex less moneYllOd h"ppier litllC'l 
duuughoul. Cullla,c, DMlmQuili aod H:lt'un:i orchcstrilS. 
W,uf/.lIUuJrilf,J S-VUI 
STU DENTSTRAVELCW B 
1 +40  BROADWAY NEW YOlllt: 
;tnPi tk WORLD 
�L :. Stunm.er . UJl(} � 
. EUROPE 
Nearly time now for the annual migration to "py 
Pvee" and London town, .and most of the college 
crowd are aoine via 
WUlUST TBIRD CABIN 
� '9S (up) R.[��d ·x 70 (up) 
.Accommocladocu reeenoed exclUilvely for .tudenu. teachen. 
pol lor.aal mea and womm and similar vacadonlstt. 
IIIAoIUftC • • "- 5 e (91 ..... ........  ) ...... ·IC • "1I ..... a • • "- 1, 
OebeuelUap earlift and later by thete pu t Itcamen-abo the .......... a..d tbe: .. £Ui ...... ,.'l"ou..ur:TbIrd"·Uner Minnd.altda. 
Four om. s� Ihlpe &om Montruland twO (rom &0.00. 
eM lace. cw"loj Tourist Third Cabin only. 
Y_ .-0 c:arn.d unaared as t...... Ask '- pudcuIan. 
WI!!TB STAll LIR. 
•• c •••• �:��"f!I.= 
s. E. c.... Flflftn"lh .... r.o..t 81&, PIlI ...... 'hl. 
or .. y authorized at·w.hlp qent 
• 
TO U NDERGRADUATES 
CO:S'I'INU�:O Ii'ROll I'ACE I 
tllIlI nol'l' th,')' ,i'H' ill Ralcs Hous� cloih('s 
till" whole time th,lI Ihcy are t here, At 
Ilre:'('l1t the ·SIlI)IJly is Il{w in !Olweatcrs, 
:'toddllg� :H1d IlIl)S' clothing. 
'I'llt'rc 1:. a r('gular roulinl'-c:.ch teach­
t'r ha .. a r0011l will; six or ,CHU children 
for whom shc is rt'.IIllOusihlc, Thert are 
r(" 1 hours during which quiel i", achiel ed 
hy the �w:lrd Ilf gold St6T§. Irill" 10 Ihe 
hcaeh. 111\'3ls :lIId var,iolls aClivities 10 
"1I1)cn isc, Thl' tl'achef,;; are free afte!" Ihe 
II\'�I hour and ' "then thC'Y have stich 3 
I-:,,(Id 'Imc Ihal they don't fetl lin�d," 
Therc 3re m;l11), prohleills amoilg the 
ehildreu ;llId .mauy cmergencies thai h.we 
'to he lIIel, It i .. good traitfing, No onc 
hl ... had exprrit'llce �fore they go so that 
all an' I'llually useful and evt-ryone will 
lnjoy it. You IUllst me.1II il when YOII 
.;i�n up, Iholl8h, 
For the IIt't two weeks Ihe Bates 
IfOllilt dri\c "ill be Oil, Sublcrihe lome­
Ihiuj( ill Taylor Hall, under Juno. There 
will he a Rail''; 1I0uS(': part)' and skit 3t 
lilt' 1'11.1 nf 'he 111'0 weeks. "' 
THREE PAPERS ON 
OPHTHALMOLOGY 
PRESENTED ltv DR FERREE 
'I'hc rroel'edill)l:� of Ihe International Con· 
):rc:O$ Ilf Ollhtha�lIolog')' held in London in 
July, t!l2:i, whkh hu just been published. 
l'ul1tai1l3 a Ilaper prcsented by Dr. F�rrCt' 
;ul(l Dr, RalKI III that o ngr�s5. culitled 
PANIC PRECIPITATED BY 
REFUSAL OF MERGER 
lei,." For Fr.1I l.poI ... R ...... 
Acliriti •• ia Sept •• ber 
�1)('akillg in Taylor last TUtl(�1Y e.\'t'.ning, 
Ur. Ft'llwic:k di!lllsqod the. e.Vt'TUS of the 
wt'Ck. IIotl.' domestic and 10rc.iRn, 
Th� deci�iol1 of the Interstate Comnlert'C 
Cnmmissiou IIOt to llennil tht Nickcl Plate 
I1lCrf:er prttillilalcd olle of the 1I10St stusa­
IN-mal panics in the. hisIOr)� of the stock 
market, The commiuiou did not, however, 
mC:ln to prc\'cnt all railroad mtrll:l!f5; they 
nM.'rel� did nol likc the form of this olle. 
Under the Anti· Trust Act, pre\l:nling 
"COlllracts in rrslra;"'H of t rad�'" the .commis· 
sion has for a long time vetoed all mergen, 
CI'('II � hCIl they seemed 10 btnelit Ihe public. 
COml)ctition, 1110' dM:lared, was the law br 
American bUlIintls, cI'en in IlIIblic 5e"fI'i('e 
corporations, for eOUlj'lttition wu the only 
wa}' ther knew to luw('1'" rales, 
During th� war. Ihe railroad , were liut 
forced to couSOlitlate, and tlltil �'erc UItC'1I 
"1' 
--• .. , -..I' 
� > I � .�� ;:: ll C::: (� .... .-... 
-.-=.. .' 1', ' __  _ ' ..e ' �_ 
• 
• 
Slav� �tkt , • $3,95 och • 
PRESENTING THE LATEST 
PARIS JEWELR� MODE . 
No). 10 , , S6.9S each • 
No. 11 , , $'l.95 uch 




No. 3" , , nlJS nch 
WI" , . 6.95 ..eh 
s.mt pric" apply lor 8uckk-. WriRkn IA' S1.1S hichtr, 
Sl..ve Bnctleu hOlD SI.SO IU SI5,OO NCh. m .U lhe 1eut.t 
p.,klIn Colort, .uch al Bois dt Row, u",w,'c-.. N'PO' 
kon Blue. Wood, nc" with Cold Filled Unk.., S1.00 -.:h, 





tian J"""elt in N«It· 
\ft., BrKe\eu, e«: .. 
R.tuon.ably Pric:ed.. 
8nctlf'l. 10 �t.tch, 
Prictd S1.75 tach, 
<I:+:\:) 
AnUtjut Nedr.lact. and anctlen. 10_ 
III .... lIh Topn, 
AaMt!ly.andAqlU­
M.arine, 
No. 1, Ss." � 
cana .. ...... rt colIIPan,. 
.... .. IIr.II .... ..... . 
I.w • ...,. 
_ pwk eItJ'. _ ·,. .. k 








o\cr hy the: Governnle:nt. Pcollie clime to 
realize thc great economy of a unified CQn­
trol, so the Esch Cummins act was passt.-d, 
encouraging rWlroad combinations. Oy this 
linlf the rail toads didn't want to combine. 
.. The: Nic:kel Plate raiifOiHi consolidation . ' was Ot)lJOSCd. thert:1ore, 1I0t because the: 
C'Qlln ission dOt's not �ant mergt'rs, but be­
cause they thought that control was Ilassing 
into the hands of a smill directorate, gil·ing 
rise 10 minority control. 
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  , 
It is i n  lile nature of a review to be critical, 
and I Ihink il wllulll be. more agn."e:ablc to 
the acton them-til eli tu rCOId discriml�atillg 
crilicism, unf,tvoral,lc, if IIl'Cd bt·, limn the: 
present "allflrccialivc" artitl�. in which one 
itcls Ihal wilh tach detail a ne�' ;vay is 
sought uf sayinl.( !IOl11clhillg Illeasant. 
news frOIll olher eollcgts, .ueh .a5 tilt 5«- \ 
lioll in Ihe itlt",." o/lryillitt WflrM. Anything I 
within a munth or su \\ uultl he �lIflidcl1t1y 
.. - . til! Iii !latr. I shoultl think. llurc and sl",rter 
1,Jo ... ,k rCI'Tew ....... )11111 he "�dul. hrelity l.Ieing 
)(OIim'll a t  the expense: of r;lIl1hling Edi ... 
lorial discussion of foreigli nc .... s may be: 
made \'{"r)' infurmathe and hC�lful-more 
COItU.Ct wi",h the outside .... orld woukl br("3.k 
the n3rrO\\'Ii<!!lS of the present limits. It 
�ll(luld he ecnnltFlrat;\,c1y lIimple to gct 'inter­
I"lItillg nmes un art and music from private 
iofm.:�-the IYIJC of Ihing a lIew comlloscr 
is writing. the latest I>roductioll in �tage set­
linl{, and so 011. It is. the killd of news mtllly 
arc exceedingly glad In read. Or, simply 
ct111(lensed substancc frum artides in IleriOlli­
cals such as the .lfusicul COMr;rr 4111(1 mllers, 
I'allding would thus be avoidt.'tI. Tht're is 
a tCl1Ik·ucy to ..... ard making a column article: 
!Iv for a column anc\ a half. WhY'shoukl 
;111 important hut <11111 speaker bl.· rcported 









'I' I{E CENTAUR 
' nOOK SHOP , 
JJ!.lJ, Chancel/y'" St, 
I'hil"dclphia 
GET PAY EVERY DAY 
Distribute 150 necessary prod­
ut�S to eawblillhed ·users. Ex· 
lrllclK. SOAPS, Food Products, 
cleo World's largcst company 
will bllck ' you witll aurprJalne 
plnll. Write Dept. K·6, 231 
JohnKOI1 Avenue, Newark, N. J. 
POWERS & REYNOLDS 
MODERN DRUG STORB 
837 Lancaster Ave. Bryn Mawr' 
'Imported Perf""''' 
CANDY SODA GIl'TS 
As for £ore:ign affairs, the Council of the 
teague, unable, through the intransigeallce 
of Brui!. to reach a decision, adjourned 
utltil Se:lltcmber." It s<'tllled at the time a 
crisis for the: League, but IIOW it tlPI)('ars 
Ihat good has come frOIll it. It has dra ..... n 
Fr�ncc, Oritain and Germ'any together. 
ltriand eulogized the German delegation, 
Chamberlain spoke of them in glowing 
terms. and Strcsemalln himself made a 
'l!CeCh of dignified acqllie:sce:nee 10 the IIO�t­
IlOl1Clllent of Germany's elltrllnce:, d«larillg 
Ihat hiB country will stall(� by the l..ocarllO 
agreement. 
Much di""ussion has' ht."Cn slirred up on 
both sides of the: water h)' the rCl)Orled re:­
marks of Alanson n. Houghton: American 
ltml.ass,"1dor 10 !he COil" o( 51. James. who 
is said to have declared that the: f.eaglle was 
l"ll�ing into impole:ucy. Ihat Eurupe: did not 
intend to disarm ·and-worst of ali-thai 
shr did not want our intene:lltion, As II 
mailer or (act, the Leaguc is stronger. 
This aJlplics abo to h..-clllrcs. though 
somewhat differently. T1� chief IlIlrlklse of 
a lecture �'rite-up is to inform those who 
ha\C� not heard ;1. They arc interested in 
the drtft of the �\le("ch, lUld III interesting 
detailil; also in what kind of a sll('aker he 
was. rambling or concise, stimulating or dull. 
charming or b\l�illcsslike. a man of thouyht 
or a- IImll of CQllvictioll,l. \Vas he humor­
UIlS? Was he interesling ? Is he worth 
going to hear anothtr nme? This sort of 
impreuion is IItlt givell hy a mady faithful 
account .. ill which the desire 10 be wry ae­
cUr.ltc� docs a"3Y " ilh the !JIle imllrelision 
I f  dirt.'Ct cumment is iml)()litid certainly thtre 
B room for 8u\)tlely in conveying all this. 
/\. jndirioll$ '"ut some length" or "'in con­
siderahlc u. 'lail"' "'0111<1 cOlwe)' "otllls tu 
an IInlierstanding caml'us. 
a4hllub(h the recent (tllotatiol1 from the l,================"­
. , ",rrin", M" I'(,IIry was undeniahly _ ililer-
Wilh a definite critical attitude in pia} 
I
=�:::::::��::�:-:-:-::�" 
rel'iews. a' kl'Cu IISychuluijY in rqlortinl{. and 
widc-a\\ akc cdil' ,rial comment, the N,'tCfS 
might b('conle jill organ of !Ollie weight. 
whose ollimolls w(iuld lie rC'IWCh!d and 
eagerly (\·ad. As it i" it docs not lIIatter 
50 \·cry. very much "hat the: K,'ws thinks . 
. In, the steond' place, we feel a lack of lIew 
ano fresh 1II'lIcrial, and the over-large 
a100\1I1I of spacc de\-oted to the milt erial 
there is. Coming dowli to' s!llid fa;" t. il is 
lI(lt the news hulk·tin caj)""l.city tlf the 1>aI)Cr 
that 1)(t11>le :Ire illlcre,u�,1 in : they want 
!ttlUlCthing illt("rU/jllll to reacl. Ul1k,s Ihe 
pride of a mothering faculty is sufficient 
SUPI)()rt, the .\',.;'s should go farther afield 
for gathering reading matter. for. unlike a 
university of four or !il'e tholls; .... d. Br,11 
Mawr is not' �clf-sullpl)'ing in this respeel. 
A CRITICISM OF THE NEWS 
Thert' has been considerable criticislIl of 
tl� Nncs currenl ; il il the shafJ.lCr for the: 
ve:ry vaguellCM of the diS5."1tisfacliou thai 
causcs it. It 5t'CfTlS to me Ihal lhere: are rea­
SOliS for this frt.ling worth looking into. 
at least not as yet. 
I:iully. many of us "ouki be hal)� if  
the: N�U's showed · more: e\·idcncc of 116licy 
or critical standard. There is a painfully 
saccharine flavor, for irutanc�. about writc­
UI'� of pla)'s on caml1U5. Informativc re­
'porting on productions ai which most of 
the college is present is scarcely IIccessar)', 
I would �uggcsi a widc,r:tnge (If possibility 
in the way o f  more: cOll1llrehensive current 
• • 
\ 
"lIl (OC"·(COU. (COM'''''''', ""LAII'" (. ... 
Me for ' Yo u -
and You fo'r Me 
Coc a - Cola i s  the 
shortest distance 
b e tw e e n  t h i r s t  
and refreshment • ( 
11' IIAD TO BE GOOD 10 GET WHZ.IU IT IS - 7 !'-!::'!.ION A DAY 
Spring Vacation at · 
liIiueburst 
� riot of color, 
fun and sports 
That laat week in March and first wrck 
in April-time of your .prine vacation 
-is the time to get tuned up for the Is:;t _ 
couple of monthl at tehool. Pindmr. t 
is the ideal place for old players to gct 
in good praeticr at tennill, loir, .hootinr .. 
riding-any of the .port •• Practically · 
unlimited Itrounda for evcry .port. For 
beginnen instructor. are providcd if de· 
.ired-on apecial instruction il,roun-:II. 
Ir you need a rest. or i!tlange ofdimatc. 
dodgc the fa, end of winter and .the 
ragged edge of .prin, at Pinehurnt. 
Day.of .porland rc:al.eve:nin&sof dane· 
in,. movies. musie, informal e�. 
Some:thin& of intereat planned for every 
r1ay and evmin,. 
Four II·lto/. '011 OCIU,. •• , T."'n/�. 
-rnp",nd Fun"StlrooljnA. n"r�b.ok 
r"dm�. Rite;"'. Drt�i"A. MOlorj"" 
Tuumameau of Diltional Intercll: 
.D0LY: ,..arcb 25 to ·30 24th Arlfl,..! Unil"d North and South 
Amauu.r Chempionlhip ror WonK"n. 
Apcil t and 2 
24th Annual United North and South 
Opm Ch.mpionabip. 
April 5 to to 
26t!!. Annu.-I United North and Soutb 
Amat.,..r C .. amp.onlhip. 
Aprll lJ tn 11 
• 61h Mid April Toumamr-ftt. 
HORSE SHOW: April "1 .nd 3. 
::OLO: April S to 13 
4th Annual Sprinl To .. mllm"n�. 
l'rlt,('('lon U."·"nlt,. Orel,.,I... 1-
... ·" ... Iul ... ' fltr a rftltal at rln�l,ul'1lt 
llond.,., '\llrll GUl. 
Carolina Hotel, Holly bn and the 
Berkshi� are famow for r.Olpitality, 
comfort and &00<1 fcllow:hi� 
Immadilila r ... r"41tianl ."" Mlrd. 
1I111." .tad BoolIl.,. on r-.qll .... ,. 
Add, ... : 
General Office, Pinchunt. N. C. 
b�!?f 
1�6J 1 
WILLIAM L. HAYDEN 
Housekeeping Hardware 
1'.laU Loclumilhlnl 
838 1.t\NCASTF.R AVE, OrIn Mawr 
PHILIP HARRISON 
lUI LAl'ICA.fJTf'· • .• &MUS 
Wa1k Over ,'toe Shop 
A._. I.r 
Gotham Gold Stripe Silk ,Stockinp 
Jobn J, McDevitt PrOln .•• Bill R_h 
Printing 
Tldl.ta , '.ett.r BN.. 'r 
".no.,ce ... t. BOOII:I.ta. "c. 
1145 Lanc ... ter A ••• Dr,. Mawr, Pa. 
J, J. CONNELLY ESTATE 
TIL. Mili .. -zAne Florists 
1226 Lancaster A.enue 
KUl!F.IIONT, 1''''. 
'l'I,,'n"l UrI" III •• , �:J 
t';Flabll"hf'd I�:l 
I·UILAnELP81A. 
TII� U1F'T SUGGESTION nOOK 
, , mull, ... 1 UVUli r .... lu�1 
111118Irltl"l1 OUll IJrlt"t'tl 
• 
J":WI';I�. \VA'I'CItES, CLOCKti. I:ItLMllR, 
(·utNA. GLASS utl NOVElL1'ltalJ 
rrom II hleb 111/11 be ..... Iectal tliatfDeU .. 
Wt:UVINU. UUtTUDA Y, QRADU.l'lION' 
AND m'UEn Gli'TS 
" .. "wus 011 'l'llM OllPIOId.L 
IJN)'N A'AIV§ CO/.LSGIf 
81}AI.R ANI} RINOS 
THE TOGGERY SHOP 
!1." LAl'IOA"T •• A •• lfU 
0 ..... ..... c..ea, 1"(___ ...... 8-'-7 
hie ...... U tor 
VANITY lI'ATR 81LK: UHDIDRWS4K 
• 
V ..... 8_1'4... .... ... ... ,a .. _ ... 
I'ho�, Ur,lI .... r 4� 
PUON. Tn 
HENRY B, WALLACE 
CATERER and CON'JD(,T10ND 
L O N C H . O "  • .A '- D  '1' • • •  
0.- •• ...,. ...,.. .. _ .. ..... 
THE BRYN MAWR TRUST co. 
CAPITAL, ...... 







. HENRY W. I'RESS. I', D. 
rUESCUIM'IONS " lllWC,S " GI�"'TS 
� 
'Phone : Ardmorl It'� 
IInf',.(urd. r •. . 
• 
BRINTON BROS. 
,'ANCY .,.J STAPLE GROCERIES 
Orden CaUed for and DeUvered 
Lan� .. te.r and Merion A .... 




COllEGE TEA HOUSE 
. . 
• 
orEN WEEK DA Y8-1 TO 7 P. M. 
SUNDA YS . TO 7 p, iI. 
JEANNETI'S . 
• 
Brya Mawr no- Shop 
Cut Flowen and Plant. F reoh 
• Daily 
Coreaae 'and Floral Bulr.ell 
Okl·.r-hM ... ..... .. . .  ....... 
..... ,_ .Ia.s.-........ , •• ....,s. ........ - ... 
-
.... 0 ... � atA!'r"'. 
807 ... ,........ A., .. 
T ........ I HRYS IlAW& .u 
THE CHATTERBOX 
A Delight/.a Tea Room 
nlnne ... SerYed hOlD 6 Until 1..so 
S�tJillt Pa.rtir, hr Appoi"tment 
orCN .AT 1.1 MOON 
Totle .... _ � ., • •  'WI' 
MICHAEL TALONE 
1123 LANCASTER AVENUE 
'tIf, m.. ... DJ" 
"tilTS. DauBU. (lOWN8. " .. lilTS 
OLOVK8, ell.TAoINit, aoaa, DILAPIC.'" 
" A L L  )rO& .AXV D.l.lv.a.., .... Vl(l. 




.  " ...  
CHOICB GIFTS 
1' ... ... 11, 8 ....... D ..... O.r ___ 'ht. 
.. ....... ._ ... . 




Oat.r Gu ..... te for .... 
Sold HOT. Ezcl ... . ,V its 
Strawbridp &: Clothier 
... uo a ...... � 
• • • • 
. .. • • 
T H E  C O L L It G-E -N K W S  • 
tsting, direct quotation. of 
inexcusable. 
There' are nriou� other ways of !lInking 
the N .. "f(·s more 31)ptaiinJi. A liule humor 
now and then it nOI illll)('.r�thc.:tsut vt'ry 
agrrtablt. Of cOllr�·. it mll�t be [[C'nuine 
and unforeseen, bill it can he {'u1ti\'at�1 10 
a 5ul'llrising d�rre. NOites 011 illler�sting 
walks (spring is tlrou III) and 011 Illeuapl 
that make good obj«ls l-rf "il)(riina),:c, 
I aUraet lutcntion. �\"'r;11 111..'Ollltlm,',· 
ilt'C'n illt�r.:stl-'(I lu kilO,,"' that Wltlll"lr;al 
Kirl� dc::sign and make 1111 j,(OWIIS llrtlfcs�i!l"· 
all)" and " cry illt'xll('usi\'cly: thai slullIming 
ill lown i!l safe am\ fucimlling in certain 
",'1;00' .. :tIKI rewarded hy WOlldcrful uar­
that are just suih.'d to the "Ilrill).: 
1 ',,><1, 1.-1"'.'" arc anI), .Metai!s I h:III1\c1I 
bUI a semi-Jlrof"ilnal Sllool�:lrolllH\ 
fil;" countlcu others. Thert arc 
at 'the An AHialtcc-. 5QmelilliCs I 
.reing, and IIOlllilll" 5 olher:.: cuntinu:all)'. 
ThclI again, nothing c"lches the 1') " like 
in formation aoolll !oulluncr amI- music C\,\­
oni('�, jobs for Ihe �I1I1lIlU�r. CHllrset al for­
eign IInil'c.rsili",. Such ill furmalion is (Iuitt' 
" III.:Iill;).h\ ...  
' I  harf' ht'ard il saill Ih:t.l the ,\''''''':1 \\a!l 
too txclu5.ve, hekl 100 lnuch aloof from 
SIUct'tnt bod). One hardly it'cls it to Ix , 
on�an or slutltnl opinion�' ill gt'lIt'ral. 
Ik'UII\t' \\tre encouragw 10 rnak"C: il Iht i,,," "'" 
of Iheir d�uhivns. Ilk-y' woulll. fet! it It) 
I¥, mort a I�rt of the coIlCKC. 
lL me311�. (If CllIIr:-e, more work, ' 111 111(' 
IIMeter of crillci"III, WO, ,me 5C1I!i('.!I ;I it'ar 
IIf l�illJ,t )lrOl\o\lncl'(l in Il\linio�. Is it lie­
l'all�I' Ik't'I,'e tI •• nlll fl ... ·1 e,mll'I."lclll h' jud�e? 
,'\\'11 S'I, the l)alH!r ,shHultl tkl'c\t11l a 1.::1','\1' 
'W"� Illtli kt:l� clll1f�kllCe ('Ht1tlA;1I 101 �\\ilH 
.1 liu\,', ill�leac\ ,If wah:rwillgill){ it .. W:l)' 
;"�tII!I' . •  \s I" the (t"c�lillll of �11:t�· .. " Alluthcr 
fl'tlul'iuK factllr is !.'({'nt'lIIy tlf ",Ilrd�, rOlli­
l'lLCIUC�� of clCllrcssilln. applicalJle. I Ihink, 
iii a majority of .articles. . 
I realize. naturally. I\hal ;1.1:111 order il 
i�. ;11111 110. \lOt 13)' claim 10 :lI1y fl('rfectioll 
"j j<lllru;tli�tic I>t} lo.' ,")'�lf. at all. lutlt('ll, 
a1\ th,.t is :1I\ractin,' ;111(1 l''I;cdll'nt IIhout the 
\', ...  's. ,IIMI ,ht,I'\' I� a �n'al tlt;tl. h."\ I)t!{'n 
ltft ,,\It. Yt'l Ihe Ili,cOIlIi'I1I III which I alii 
';1\ ing \ 'li..:e i� n·:.I. tholiKh lite n'nwdit'� 
'11)(��led dvubtk5f hal I.' the failin)(s of ill­
C'I;I)t'ri"lIee, alll\ I fed that Ihcr� i .. IIIlIch I 
Xi':":' miJ,.dll \\tlfl.:: 1,!lI;ml. 
\ 1,C';lrnnl. ':!9 
Tourist Third 
Cabin. to 
E U R O P E  
With college p3rti�son 
f:.nllOus "0" sleUl\I� of 
'rhe Royal Mail Line 
$ 1 70 
Round Trip 
Write for Iflustrar«/ Bookle/, 
ecta._' of .... d&1II Tr •• el. ' .. e. 




A Coat or Suit 
from The House of Yoti.th 
is welcomed bi the. college girl foe its chic 
. and charm, its irl'esistible spontaneity of 
youthful smartness. Like the "flowers of 
Spring" it personifies a radiant beauty lind 
a freshness appealing to the "younger set" 
because created expressly for them. 
S e _ d  for 
C!6P:r .f OIIr 
INt. , ....  
.. a r . ..  h." 
"S a e c e . 1t  
fa J)r�" • 
S C H U I, M A N  • H A U P T M A N 
.. .  � _Til .T ....... ... YO_" 
W r i t e  till 
(or In(or",.­
Ii_ when' 
Jl o a u e  o (  
"auth .ttlr .. 
... . y b co 






t'(l;o.i1·Il'>UI-;I) .,'ltOll I'AOF. 1 -, 
'l'COlIll ael �':I� d,)I'!e with rf':ll imaginatMlIl. 
Tht;' Ilitllrtlh taj� of beha�'illg �riously for 
l·a!.:" mher :llld humoroll:!-ly f(lr Ihe audience 
\\:t� .. 1IC\·e�jfllll� dOllc by jo;lIIna 1'roul auil 
J"IIII' I 'urdi .. , ill the Im'e M:l'lIe in the first 
:n·t The .. ·alli�h remark ... �Iahcl Purdie, 
, .. lei !Ill' \\11\' .. ' of .\Iire I lt.'arth. the I'lCC'Cllent 
\ 1I1(.(:tril� .If Cllfllliny ' lIIl1l �Ialty ill Ihe 
�el" '1111 IIl·l. were :111 hi�Ii l'IIlillls. 'Um agaiu 
I fll1il mpl'lf Ihinkill}; of .!l,e pia)' a5 a 
llllOll' ·,If the wl'It.J1l:nllleti ,llfl\·t'llIenl:i. :l.Iul 
ti,,' " xn'II"1Il timill): � ).  the \\lIolc lK'rform. 
- • 
'I'lli' \\'<1 ... 1 �CI'II(' was Ik'aUlifully 111:ulIlccI. 
Th,.· Ifl� �h;lIlt1\\ � \Ief\' clTl'cti\(�' all through 
IIIl' ,Ict, hUl o "" IIl'Cially S(I Ilht'lI .Margard 
.1,,:llll.cart>t1 amoll", thcll1. 11111), a little less 
�h:ttlo\\'} limn tll(·) . :Olle wa� graltiul for 
che lI�l' IIf 8rt') l'urtaill$ inS\I':Id of l\ais ilT 
Ihl' flr$ol alltl third aCI5. .\lId ,'le did like­
Ihe Ii..:hl Ihrllu(.(h Ihl' \\iml"v.s. 
The lillal jntlgll1�m of Ihe 111;,) 5CCIII' 10 
,'IIlIk' h,ll'k to Ihi,--thal the 1N..·rformaIlL� 
1\,1:, :I� ,,:l\i�f:Jclllr.\ 1I� ;til} !K'rflJnll;Ulj:t o f  
IJfllr Uri/Ius (,Iuhl 1M.. I t had finbh, ;t had 
itllllt.:itlatllltl, ;t h:ul intellIgent. r('strainl, anti 
II h:1I1 chllrlll, froUi the trul), excdlent di-
1t'\'liH� Ilf I )tlfCIlhr Nardi. The (IUC'Slioll 
:lri ..  ·� :t� ttl \\'hl'1h¥r th� tXIIl'Ullitttre of 50 
HlUdl litllt' and illtdligcnce alltl imagin:llion 
IIU :it! flllile 11 \lIar is 5cnsihle. I f Phil \\'�rt 
ht'inK rlill on moilern l)Cda�OGi('al Ilrindlll� 
II \\III1I�1 " 1.'  <t" l'a:i)' til ;1I1�W('f tht: (11It5tiofl. 
NNIIJ J:Ii:u/lI'tlJ WQod. 
Ouroth)' Nfidrina:hault Meier 
will � at the. Collegoe Inn. 
Uryn Mawr, Saturda)" Marth 
20. Uromlf')'-Shep.,d undu­
thinlCll and jersey drHses; also 
the popular ".�our,in,One" en­
ICen,ble, which h.. the un· 
clualil1fd appronl alike o( large 
lind I1Im.1I wonH'n, No BonfM­
No Ela8tiCH . 
H aue you read the 
peppy col/ere nouel 
that i. the talk 01 
the book world thi. 
'pring? 
"GLITI'ER" 
By KATHARINE BRUSH 
From sea to sea they're 
already talking of "Glit­
ter" at the real thing in 
coileI'! stories. Read it 
and you will !lee that it 
is no ordinary yarn, but 
a light. ' 8erioul, frothy, 
deep, drab and colorful 
pietun! o( college men 




,JlublisheMJ tot" the best 
book review!! o( "Glitter" 
wl"ittt'n b), ulldergrudu­
Illex. 400 words or lell"i 
eontc:4t eloses April 30. 
THE JUDGES 
Dr. Henry Seidel Canby, 
Editor. SntlJrdnll Rr­
I,jell) of Uteroture. 
Pn>dcrick G. Melcher, 
Ii: d i t o r ,  Pllhlitther,' 
IYrrklJl. 
II. N. SWtlllllOIl, Editor • 
C/Jlfellr Humor. 
1kJ:', borrow or buy lht' 
book totlny and try tor 
one ot the .is prize •. • 
Send your review to 
"Glitter" Contest Editor, 
Minton, Ilaleh It Co .• 
17 East 45th Streret. New 
York. 
Wltatevfor -yOIt read, don't 'miu 
"GLITI'ER" 
12.00 at Book .. Uer. 
MINTON, BALCH I: CO, 
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CALENDAR 
Fricb,. Marth Ie--Varsity "lay, "Dcar 
Brutu .. :' 
I'rof. nll�W5 win sl!,uk in chap�1 011 
··I 'rofl·""ioll:l! Training for TC'3chcrs." 
Saturday, March 17-Vars;ly P!ay, "Dear 
• UruIUI." 
ucrOSlie game . 
Sunday. March II--Kc\ . . \rdliltald H!;u'k 
II ill IJIk'ak ill dlapd 
Monday, March "-Gener .. ! I llfurmatiOIl 




• . . 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N � W S  
• 






St:l.nK'y-U""ri"y ,11/1,lIel's . 
$10I.1IIo .  --j,,11II. Harr)lIInrc hI 'nrc SI'/I 
U"dJI. � 
ORCHESTRA PROGRAM 
Ikclhm'CII-CVI1CCrhl in C major. for l ' iaUH, 
\'Ullin nlld \'iI.lvllccllo 
.\llc�rtl 
• 
'the Varsity Dramatics Colllmi\t�. for the I 
IJes,dcsigl1 for lhe Ilrograms for De(J' Brw-
Ills. ... 









SCHOOL OF LIBRAlIY SCIENCE 
THE DREXEL INSTITUTE 
• •  • 
l�httadclphil. P •. 
,\ t l � t; \ r;,\ll (.'OURHtJ �Olt COLL1!i(11Ii 
l : n.\lJUATfo:ij ONI.V. 'S'KAIN� J.I . ... 
Hlt"ltlAS� trVIt AI.I, 'j'\'l't-;M 011' 1..IIIII,\ III.J:-4. 
LUNCHEON : 'l'EA : DINNER 
• I Open SWul.(lYS • 
CHATTER·ON TEA UOUSE 
835 Morton Road 
l'clcphollO, Dr)," Mawr/ 1186 
I .ar,.:w 
I{"wl" alia 1'1l1:tcra 
• 
Wedneaday. March· 31-�Jlrillg Vacation 1H.·�iI"'" . � 
Thursday. April 15 �prillg V,U',Uillll cnds. 
Wednesday, April 14-l>r . . \lice lIamihl"lI 
\\ill 141", .. k on "llIdu�lrial I'oiltons." 
1';;1111'; nanll Salll"fh'll 
\,;,,1111 :  l'hadtlCII5 Ri(h 
'Cdlu: HallS Kintllrr 
Tilt: 1" n�;NCIl !lOOK SUOI' 
I'I I I LA OELPJ]JA • . 
1527 l.uclU!lt Sued 
MAIN UNE Y ALET SHOP 
Rld'"1' .. g,eri Clltt ...  Reltledelf'II .. 8"1 .. 1,", 
ca...I ... . nlt D7ei"l' 
Monti Ie 
IN PfllLADELPHIA , 
lJ:lt'h 'fllecata and Fugue ;11 I) mlnHr 
( J{clleatcd hy 1�<''(IIl('�t I 
Strall.�-" l)tJl, Quix'Olc" 
, _ ______________ J I :u 1"1 .. eH�' C;A,FNKV'M NOTION "TORF, 
S" .. t. Penn.7h'.nl . ..  lIr_1I 
NKXP'UlT. ...-vIUU,..S" �ldr"I)o .lit;UI UII\.'ra HOIIs.." 1'hur1'llay evc' 
"!,,g. :\larch ;!:/-"nl/nIU:Nsl'r. Sol . .  'Ccllu: Hails Kiwlkr 
Sillclill' TIII1�' PtJ(lU. "Finl:mdi:a" ,\C;UkIllY uf �Iu�;c, $alllrllay IIfll,,.1<lI"I, 
�rarch :!;-l\rci�ler. 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
'." l/lcruvun 1£'£/ !Out Luncheon, 
Theatre. 
. \ddphi-\iitlt 1.1' GalliC1llll' ;\1 TIll' ,If,f.d,·, 
ftfl ;ldl'rTi", Jill", (;Ililflrl U"rJnmffl. 
l,.·helilmll �trl'ct Opera l I  . . u�-M('r'\" - . 
The Ultl'ral Clllh rl'j:;rl'IS 10 allllUl11lCt· 
Ihl' n'l\ilo::WHillll of K. Tumk;ns, ';!Ii. " ... 
I 'rt·:.illclIl. � . . CheSler. ':11, I lit, \';\'t' 
':rcsilll'l1l. \\ill ael 01<1 dll�irnlau I1l1lil I hl' I/r,r:r. 
�hu"crt- I',;"rj'ss Hm';". 
I .rrk-I ... 1.ul stir 
\\' .. I"I1I-llcrlh:t �a.kh ;u MIII/llu. 
' t'J,wlar clcct;,lu. • 
F .. rre'I-F.cI. \\')'1111 in TI,,' (;nlb li,lY. 
Garrick-Cyril �raude in 1'hl'st! Cil/f"'�il/D 
1!I:!7 ha� clccled I':. !'arla·,. archer)' 
1·;'l'lain. lu �1Ic:cet'd M. \\'yeknIT, ..... ho h"s 
"I'�if,ClIl'd. 
Mildrl'd .\lice lIarher. ·;!Pi. has l.tel'n 






Let 'fOUr E • .m grecdnp include Whitm.n· ... doubl, 
wcJrome .(u:r Lent. 
The: ",Irk of Srring II u:prc:aacJ In rhClC (rOtgrlnt, 
d.lnt, Iwccta-In padtaj;a that pleuc the eye. 
Caterin" 10 Ihe wide demand (or .!XCial rccow:n1t1on 
o( the Ealter ac:.lOn we have provided timely artistic b.nd. 
of grc.ednl on the Sampler, the Standard and the FUMY 
Packaeca. • 
The Sampler with lu wide nnee 0( candia appealing 
to ,II ca.tca. 
The FUMY Package fo, tho«; who lean toward nUtl 
and firm-ccntu chocolates. 
'The St.ndard Pacule-the urillnOiI Whlunan', de> 
lCended from the (arDOUl lNOnment 0( 1&42. 
ChocoLates 
&..tIne ,,,",,_ ., lhe nc:tIr.by MOfa lhal b •• ent fOf WlIllm.n',. 
n.n.e 1'001 can abo ftl ,he new Mnk 0( rfffc�llon IHlHlm�nl, 
I'kNurc 1,Iand, S.1_�ndl. Fllllc.60. Nllo. Ind uthc, fIr_IMC" 
wWt ... • . ....... c. .... An ... II,: 
COTTAG E TEA RQOM 
Montgomery A venue 
Bryn Mawr 
E 1}(J,.ytltiltf/ Dainty ' 




..... . ..,. In • .,. •• wr. 
.. ..  " .... ..,. ..... 
.,.. lIaWl' Coli ... Inn • .,. ... .,. 
Kindt'. PIw .... M' . ..". ......  
8r1D M.WI' CoaIertIoeerJ' • .,. ......  
" -. "" -; 
8rJa .WI' ColI ... .... .... 
! ..,. .....  
Cd .. _ ..... ..,. _. 
...... ". " ..... .. ... ... 




TII:LIWBON'a, "ROMOR. 1.41 
Ha.eticwd Ave. & Station Rd. Drive 
HAVRRPORD STATION. P. R. R. • 
AN. U,uttUal Col/fiction 01 
nORENTINE G ... ·TS 
now on d18pla,. at 
THE M ILESTONE INN 
845 Laneuler Anllue 
DrYD Mawr 
I 1.OWTHORPE SCHOOl, 
, ,.,.to .... 1 .. t r..n'� Art'hl"",l.n '.r w • ..,. 
TWENTT·W'OURTfI T.". 
Con,... t. , 
l oIIfI'I ... "PfI O ... IIl", Plo.ttnl' """I ... C .. n.t,.e· 
lI"n. ,,,.rtl('1llllr� .,,11 lI'ndrtd IObJf!CtI 
..... '.1" .r "�'- _. I'a"_, �"­
.. MII_ ".. .... 1_ 
OaOTON. IlAI!I"ACHU.,.TT" 
I'holtf'. Arlln.tlre 12 
Unn 1Ia", --122..L 
T"hlfl )Jelinek''' 
II'rOIl!:O UaJlIUH 
GEORGE F. KEMPEN 
l'A·I·En .. �tc .nll t'ONF8(.'TIONEll 
::: , ... 1._ller A ... II!. 
Ard",.'" 8'7n •• "r 
rhtl".' "'7 . ..... r 1_ 
"'_"" OMt_ ...... ..,. o.u ..... 
WlWAM GROFF. P. D . 
. PRESCRIPTION 1ST 
Whitman Chocolate. 
M� 1 .. "" ... _ A •• , .,.. ....... PL 
E. S. McCawley &: Co, 
Books 
Do you w .... t the lat .. t boo'" 
Are 1I0U 1nter6IJted in boob worti 
whil., 
\Ve have it or can ret it 
RAVERroao AVE. B .. erf ..... P •. 
TnI': CAM •• IUG'" NJIIOOL or no· 
Mt':NTIO AaCHITICCTua. AND 
I.ANUHCArr. AaCH ITIWTva", 
,\ 1'llOtrJo:8810NAL SCUOOL rOlt 
WOMKN' 
lIenr), A rfft', !tf. ArrII. Dmlclw 







J E.G\wWFJL & C4 
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• 
